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•AFFECTSROACHESANDSTOREDPRODUCTPESTWITHOUTDIRECT
CONTACTWITHTHEDEVICE
•REDUCESROACHANDSTOREDPRODUCTPESTPOPULATIONSINAWAY
CONVENTIONALINSECTICIDESCAN'T
•LABELEDFORUSEINFOODANDNON-FOODAREASOFFOODHANDLINGESTABLISHMENTS

ACTIVEINGREDIENT:
(S)-Hydroprene(CAS#65733-18-8)........  90.6%
OTHERINGREDIENTS:..................  9.4%
Total.......  100.0%
EPARegNo. 2724-469

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

CAUTION

Pressfirmlybetweenthumbandforefingeronthepouchlocatedonthesideof
thedevice,untilasnappingsoundisheard,indicatingthatthecontentsofthe
GENTROLcapsulehavebeenreleased.

into contact with the GENTROL POINT SOURCE to be
affected(SeeFigureA).

See additional precautionary statements.
The active ingredient in this special roach and Stored
Products Pests (SPP - red, confused flour, and merchant
beetles) control product is GENTROL® insect growth
regulator - a biorational insecticide similar to insect
growth hormones that occur naturally in roaches and
SPP. GENTROL is unique in that it controls roach and
SPP populations by inhibiting reproduction or adult
emergence. 1 to 2 weeks after application, you will
begin to see roaches with crinkled wings, showing
the initial effects of GENTROL. These roaches cannot
reproduce. Because immature roaches are prevented
from developing into reproductive adults, this product
effectivelybreakstheroachlifecycle.GENTROLprevents
SPPfrombecomingadultsthusbreakingthelifecycle.By
inhibiting reproduction or adult emergence, GENTROL®
POINT SOURCE ® , by itself, will control cockroach
and SPP populations over time. For faster results, use
GENTROL POINT SOURCE in conjunction with EPA
approvedproductsthatkilladultroachesandSPP.Roach
andSPPpopulationsaredifficulttocontrolbecausethey
reproduce so rapidly. However, when a conventional
insecticidedesignedtokilladultroachesorSPPdoesnot
provide 100% elimination, GENTROL POINT SOURCE
willpreventsurvivorsfromre-establishingthepopulation.
OnceGENTROLisreleased,theactiveingredientmoves
from the GENTROL POINT SOURCE device into a
localized area. Roaches and SPP do not have to come

FIGURE A
Use GENTROL POINT SOURCE in buildings and modes
of transportation. Permitted sites of application include
restaurants, homes, hotels, kitchens, laboratories,
apartment buildings, day care centers, machinery,
equipment, greenhouses, hospitals, mausoleums, nursing
homes, office buildings, schools, and warehouses.
GENTROLPOINTSOURCEisalsointendedtobeusedin
variousmodesoftransportationincludingbutnotlimited
to aircraft, buses, trucks, trailers, rail cars, and marine
vessels.
FOODHANDLINGESTABLISHMENTS
GENTROLPOINTSOURCEmaybeusedinareaswhere
food is handled or prepared. Placements include areas
for receiving, storage, packing, edible waste storage,
machinery and enclosed processing systems (mills,

dairies, edible oils, syrups). Serving areas would also
be considered as a food area. Apply the GENTROL
POINT SOURCE to non-food areas of food handling
and preparation establishments. Areas of application
include garbage areas, lavatories, offices, lockers,
mechanical rooms, closets, and storage areas. Do not
place the device within 3 feet of any food handling or
foodpreparationarea.

(SeeFigureC).
FIGURE C

The GENTROL POINT SOURCE can also be used where
conventional sprays and foggers are not appropriate
or where baits are less effective due to competing food
sources.

DIRECTIONSFORUSE

It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a
mannerinconsistentwithitslabeling.
Do not activate the GENTROL POINT SOURCE device
until ready to use. To activate the GENTROL POINT
SOURCE, press firmly between thumb and forefinger
on the pouch located on the side of the device, until a
snapping sound is heard indicating that the contents
of the GENTROL capsule have been released (See
Figure B). Following activation, the GENTROL POINT
SOURCE is now ready to apply. Place the GENTROL
POINT SOURCE device in any orientation (vertical or
horizontal).Donotplaceinareasaccessibletochildren.

MarkwithapenthemonthwhentheGENTROLPOINTSOURCEisactivated.

STORAGEANDDISPOSAL

Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or
disposal.
Storage:Storeincoolareaawayfromchildren.
Storage:Storeincoolareaawayfromchildren.Pesticide
Storage:Storeincoolareaawayfromchildren.
Disposal: Wastes resulting from the use of this product
Disposal:
may be disposed of on site or at an approved waste
disposal facility. Container Disposal:
Disposal: Triple rinse (or
equivalent). Then dispose of in a sanitary landfill or by
incineration or if allowed by state and local authorities,
byburning.Ifburned,stayoutofsmoke.

PRECAUTIONARYSTATEMENTS
HAZARDSTOHUMANS–CAUTION

Avoid contact with eyes. Prolonged or frequently
repeated skin contact may cause allergic reactions in
someindividuals.

FIRSTAID

FIGURE B
Pressfirmlybetweenthumbandforefingeronthepouchlocatedonthesideof
thedevice,untilasnappingsoundisheard,indicatingthatthecontentsofthe
GENTROLcapsulehavebeenreleased.

Place the GENTROL POINT SOURCE device in areas
where roach or SPP activity has been observed. These
areasinclude:inandaroundcabinets,closets,pantries,
drawers, refuse areas, electrical boxes, equipment, and
false ceilings. Also, place around doors, expansion
joints, pipe chases, dressers, windows, heating and air
conditioning ducts, refrigerators, and voids where pests
areactive.
Place 1 GENTROL POINT SOURCE device to treat up to
a 75 square foot area, paying particular attention to
locations of roach or SPP activity. More devices may be
neededinareaswithaheavyroachorSPPinfestation.
IMPORTANT! For vertical placement, expose sticky
surface by removing paper backing and pressing the
devicefirmlyinplace.InorderfortheGENTROLPOINT
SOURCEtoadhereproperly,wipesurfacecleanpriorto
application.Useasmanytapestripsasneeded.Replace
all devices every 3 months for continued effectiveness
24-14-015

MadeintheUSA

If in eyes
eyes • Hold eye open and rinse slowly and gently
with water for 15-20 minutes. • Remove contact lenses,
if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinsing
eye.•Callapoisoncontrolcenterordoctorfortreatment
advice.
Have the product container or label with you when
calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for
treatment. You may also contact 1-800-248-7763 for
emergencymedicaltreatmentinformation.
Formoreinformationorincaseofanemergency,call
1-800-248-7763orvisitourwebsite:www.zoecon.com
Alwaysreadthelabelbeforeusingtheproduct.
Sellermakesnowarranty,expressorimplied,concerningtheuseandhandlingofthisproduct
otherthanindicatedonthelabel.Buyerassumesallrisksofuseandhandlingofthismaterial
whensuchuseandhandlingarecontrarytolabelinstructions.
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